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16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

provisions; for we are here in a deserted place.” 13 But he said to them, “You give them
10:30 a.m.

Today’s worship service will look very different. Today we will be offering the
service of our hearts, hands, and efforts in worship of God. After the readings
and prayers, we will break out into service project groups. As you are
working, cooking, cleaning, crafting and serving today, please keep our
congregation, our neighborhood, and our community in your prayers. And
do everything to the glory of God’s holy name!

GATHERING MUSIC
*CALL TO WORSHIP
Adapted from Psalm 103:1-5
One:
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
Many: And all that is within me, bless God’s holy name.
One:
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
Many: And do not forget all of God’s good deeds,
One:
How God forgives,
Many: How God heals,
One:
How God saves,
Many: How God shares,
One:
Bless the Lord, and help me to do likewise,
Many: Bless the Lord, and help me to love likewise.
One:
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
Many: And all that is within me, bless God’s holy name!
HYMN
SCRIPTURE READING

Praise, My Soul, the God of Heaven

No. 619
Luke 9:10-17

PASTORAL REFLECTION
10
On their return the apostles told Jesus[c] all they had done. He took them with him and
withdrew privately to a city called Bethsaida. 11 When the crowds found out about it, they
followed him; and he welcomed them, and spoke to them about the kingdom of God, and
healed those who needed to be cured.
12

The day was drawing to a close, and the twelve came to him and said, “Send the crowd
away, so that they may go into the surrounding villages and countryside, to lodge and get

something to eat.” They said, “We have no more than five loaves and two fish—unless
we are to go and buy food for all these people.” 14 For there were about five thousand
men. And he said to his disciples, “Make them sit down in groups of about fifty
each.” 15 They did so and made them all sit down. 16 And taking the five loaves and the
two fish, he looked up to heaven, and blessed and broke them, and gave them to the
disciples to set before the crowd. 17 And all ate and were filled. What was left over was
gathered up, twelve baskets of broken pieces.
PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER (unison)
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, forever. Amen.
OFFERING OUR GIFTS
If you have a financial offering, a food offering for Isaiah 58 Ministries, or written prayer
request, please leave it in the baskets on the altar as we sing the hymn or before you go
downstairs to our service stations.
*HYMN

I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me

No. 700

WORSHIP CONTINUES IN ACTS OF SERVICE AND LOVE (see reverse side of
this page for specific opportunities and meeting locations)
CLOSING PRAYER
At 11:30 a.m., we will gather together again in the Large Assembly Room and close our
worship in prayer.
Oak Hill Presbyterian Church
4111 Connecticut ● St. Louis, MO 63116 ● (314) 664-5525
office@oakhillpcusa.org (office)
www.oakhillpcusa.org

SERVICE AS WORSHIP SUNDAY- OPTIONS TO SERVE
Go Bags - Large Assembly Room
Snacks and supplies packed in handy bags for our unhoused neighbors. Take a few with
you after worship to keep in your car and share whenever needed!

Oak Hill Presbyterian Church

School Supplies for Oak Hill Youth and Community - Large Assembly Room
Packing school supplies for kids in our congregation and neighborhood.
Isaiah 58 Back to School Backpacks – Smylie Room
Packing school supplies for Isaiah 58 to give to families at their Back to School Fair.
Queen and King Sheet Sets for Isaiah 58 Ministries and Churches on the Streets Large Assembly Room
We received a donation of “out of service” linens from Drury Inn via Webster Hills
Methodist Church. We’ll organize and package linens into sets to be used by Winter
Outreach and other local non-profit groups.
Laundry Detergent and Shampoo for Isaiah 58 - Small Assembly Room
Taking large quantities of detergent and shampoo and making smaller care packs to be
distributed at Isaiah 58 Ministries.
Fleece Blankets and Scarves - Large Assembly Room
Tying blankets and scarves for Winter Outreach and various non-profits serving children.
Constituent Letter Writing Station - Large Assembly Room
Our acts of worship include advocacy. Be sure to stop by and write a letter to a local,
state, or national elected official to advocate for the needs of our community. Form letters
and blank paper are provided.
Snail Mail Fellowship - Large Assembly Room
Reach out to various members of the Oak Hill Community via note cards and art work.
Also, send a letter to the PCUSA missionary we support- Rev. Paula Cooper!
Create a Casserole. - Kitchen
Create a casserole from provided recipes and ingredients to freeze in preparation for
Winter Outreach 2019-2020.
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ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK
July 21, 2019
Sunday

10:30 a.m.
Following Worship

Service of Worship
Time of Fellowship (and snacks)

Monday

7:45 – 8:00 a.m.

Prayer Pause

Tuesday

6:30 – 8:30 p.m.

Foosball & Snacks @ the S.LS. Building,
3227 Morgan Ford

Wednesday

11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

Bible Study in the Faith and Fellowship Room
Stewardship and Property Committee Meeting in
the Faith and Fellowship Room

We welcome you to worship at Oak Hill. We greet everyone in the name of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ and celebrate the gift of God’s incarnate love through our worship
and service.
We hope you will stay and join us for a time of fellowship after worship today. We’ll
gather downstairs for coffee and snacks!
For more information about what’s happening at Oak Hill, don’t forget to check out our
website at www.oakhillpcusa.org.

Greeters are Lucie and Millie Crittenden. There is no nursery today so everyone
may participate in the Service as Worship. The Mission Committee is hosting the
time of fellowship in July.

August Church Calendar – Some corrections, additions, and deletions have been made
to our August church calendar. Copies of revised calendar may be found in the back of
the sanctuary.

As a church family, we shall be praying this morning and all week for the following
members and friends. You may wish to contact them to indicate your interest and ask if
they have any special prayer concerns.
Ann and Branson Lawrence
Kelsi and Matt Ream
Scott, Bertie, Caitlin, and Alison Stanford

The Stewardship and Property Committee is hosting the Sunday Fellowship Luncheon on
August 4. It will be a true potluck. You may bring a main dish, a side dish, or a dessert
dish to share.

TOWER GROVE SOUTH NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
If you have a specific prayer request to share with the congregation, please fill out the
yellow prayer request form in the pew and place it in the offering plate. For prayers and
congregational support during the week, call Pastor Erin or the church office.
Everyone is invited for food, fun, foosball and fellowship! Bring a dish, appetizer or
dessert to share with the crowd! (Fast food goodies are, yes, good!) This Tuesday night,
July 23, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Great American Human Foosball, 3227 Morgan Ford.
This week we’ll be “foosing” with a mission group from Riverside Presbyterian Church
from Riverside, IL, who are staying at AMEN House from July 21 - 27. Everyone is
invited
Isaiah 58 Ministries is hosting their annual Back-to-School Fair on Saturday, July 27,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 2149 South Grand Blvd. Parents with children living within our
boundaries (Chouteau – north, Chippewa – south, Jefferson – east, Kingshighway – west)
are asked to pre-register their children by Thursday, July 25, to guarantee they receive
backpacks and school supplies. You can register your child at Isaiah 58 Ministries.
Must provide: Proof of guardianship (if other than a parent), Proof of address (i.e., utility
bill or lease), SS Card or Govt. ID for parent or guardian and each child to be registered.
Remaining items will be distributed on a first come – first serve basis. EVERYONE is
welcome to join in the day’s festivities on July 27. For more information call 314-7761410.

Upcoming Events:
 Clean Up and Dog Walk on Sunday, July 21, from 9 to 10 a.m. in the NW
Quadrant
Meet at City Park Grill. Gloves, trash bags and litter grabbers will be
provided. Just bring you, a friend and your pup!
 TGSNA Good Neighbors Onboarding on Saturday, July 27, from 10 to 11 a.m. at
Hartford Coffee
Join others to cultivate community on each block throughout our
neighborhood. Good Neighbors collaborate at the block-level to help connect
neighbors, socialize, and disseminate information.
Please let Jesse
(TGSNA_President@pm.me) know if you are able to attend.
 Good Neighbors Happy Hour – Friday, August 9 – Lulu’s Local Eatery – 5 p.m. to
7 p.m.
Save the Date!:
Tower Grove South Picnic
Saturday, September 28
12:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Tower Grove Park – West End Picnic Site
Bring a dish – bring a neighbor!

